1 599]	NOTES
vol i ,  Camden's Elizabeth , Fuller's Church History , and State Papers,
passim	r
i$th May    the french king and his quee*    \\ mwood's
i 27
26M Ma?    the trial of mr darrell    S T C , 6287
May     spanish preparations     SP Dom, 270    no     Many
similar warnings were received at this time by the Council
May    sir walter ralegh made warden of the staj<t \ries
S P Dom , 270    123
tfh June certain books burnt A R , m 677-8 As is shown bv
the ban now laid on English histories, the burning of the satirical books
was the direct sequel to the affair of Hayward's Henry the Fourth The
Council were becoming alarmed, and acutely sensitive to the undercurrent
of cynical criticism of those in authority -which was so prevalent m these
months Of these eleven works, four were indecent, seven satirised recog-
nisable individuals under feigned names
fth June    A defeat in ireland    S P Ireland, 205    75, 108
icth June    the earl of southampton     SP Ireland, 205   79
The offence was Southampton's marriage (see II Ek* Journal, p   305}
The Queen's command was sent in a letter from the Council to Essex
which concluded, * This being Her Majesty's direction and commandment
unto us, we do deliver it by these our letters as from herself, wherein having
discharged our duties, we are sorry for the occasion "
zist June    an assault upon sir charles cavendish    Chamber-
lain's Letters, p  54
June    catholic troubles    As for i9th May
June    general news    Chamberlain's Letters, p 51
une    rumours    S P Dom , 271    33 and 35
plays at the rose    Hens Diary, i 100-9 , u 199-202
$th July    dissensions among our english papists    Wmwood's
Memonals.i 51     For Parson's books, see lEbx Journal, p 340, IIEltz*
Journal, 33, 57
1th July A popish trick Winwood's Memorials, i 55
loth July * As You like it * This date is a guess , but in the
reference (obviously topical) that * Since the little wit that fools have was
silenced, the little foolery that wise men have makes a great show,* there
is probably an allusion to the bonfire of the Satires Moreover, the dis-
cussion between Jacques and the Duke on the fool's privileges is an echo of
the Satirists' claims Marston, for instance, m The Scourge ofrttemy,
hke Jacques, claims that he glances not upon * pnvateness * , and indeed
Jacques' Speech (II vu 69) reads like a comment on current literary
politics
the archbishop's charitable foundation    Strype*s Wht&ft*
P 53*
i+th July    A witch hanged    Account appended to The Trial of
Matst Darrell (STC, 6287)
^ ist July    court rumours    S P Dom ,271   10*
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